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To Nursing Mothers!
A teading Ottawa Doctor writes:
- )uring Lactation, when the strength of the mother à.

deficient, or the secretion of nîiik scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gréàtifying reaulLs.' Lt aiso improves the quality
of the milk. ________

It is Iargely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a FoodI for Consumpt5Ves,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE-40 CENTS PrFR BOTTIE.

Do YOU-R 0OWN PRLNTING. The POLY-
GRAPH, Perfect manifolding machine 90 t') 125
îîerfect copien in haif an hour. Newest and moat improved,
marvelouslv cheap. For manifolding circular letters,
notices, programs, music, etc. Circular and samples ot
work on application.

GEO. H. BURLEIGH, - GANANOGUE, ONT.

Oily the Bes
is good

84z n4Y Scheels about te open their
%ou4 for the spring and summer

Sbýeuîd send for a full set

%%le8 Of our lesson helps and
trtdPeriodcas,,

ItJ0 Representative,
a O-rd of Piublication and

Sa bbth Schoot Work.

WRN. LW~ÇJCANALS.

IROQUOIS DI)VISION.

TO CONTRiuACTONS

~anforý receiving tenders for the Iroqjuois
14o f h S.Lawrence Canais has neen

la. 4 t *.eriday, 26th June, 1896. and the time
lton of plans I Monday, lut June,

By order,

JNO. H. BALDERSON,

Secrefary.

a-2ud Ma y,15lm. 527-3t1

0OI1yille canalEnlargeinent,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

..Ilit &4vtrtisment cauing for Tenders to be
the rnildOle 23rd instant, for tiie enlarge.

Canal, is bereby withdrawn.
By order,

l~B.,.J. H. BALDERSON,
OfR iiwaYs and Canais, Sceay

'a, 1896.

PICKLES & 00.,
401(Es. INE BOOTS Tu MEASUBEI

328 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

enougli
The Board of Publication tries

to mike the

Westminster Series
Hdited by Rev. J. R. MILLER, D.D.

the VE RY BIIEST in the world.

N. T. WILSON,
12 King St. W., Toronto.

NOW
READY

189E6 Edition

THE PRESBYTERIAN
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For ths Dominion of CanPda
and Nswfoundland.
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We have no time for many thingg we
would like to do, but it is wrong te say
we bave no titne for things we ought te
do. God neyer gives us a duty without
an opportunity nor kn opportunity with.
out a duty.

Ministers and eiders have heretofore
been regarded as the leaders in church
work. If they do flot bestir themselves,
they will lose their place. The women
and the young people are becoming the
active workers. We bid them God-
speed.

Sorof ula lurks in the 'blood of nearly
every one, but Hiood's Sar8aparilla drives
it from the system and makes pure blood.

When you begin te lose your tetuper
in a discussion try to conceal it by
sa2ggsting te your opponent that he
should remain self-.possessed. Thus yen
mnay cast the burden of yeur conscieus
weakness on your beleved brother and
love your neighbor >s yourself.

It is strange that s0 many condeon
foreign missions as expensive and usele'ss,
when the evidence is before the world that
the laborers among the heathen are pro-
ducing wonderful and radical changes for
the better. Apart from ail questions of
religion, what sutu will measure Cbina's
indebtedness to medical missienarieb? '

Home Rule in Ireland bas always
meant Rome Rule. The Irish members
of Parliament have lef t the Liberal party
because the Conservatives promise a plan
of sectarian education. Behind aIl the
murdera, biordshed and agitation for tbe
cause of Home Rule stands the Roman
hierarcby. The Irish in Parliament have
thrown off the masir.

What geod it dees us te admire!
Admiration is the breath of the seul-I
had almeest said its greatness. A narrow
mind will net admire, neither will a con-
ceited one. In order theroughly te
admire, oe muet needs get eut of self.
Admiration, that supreme independence,
is a conqueror as weii as a revealer. ro
admire s te pessess.

If for ne other reasen, the Bible
deserves our careful study because of the
influence which it bas exerted and dees
exert upen the human race and upon the
world. From ne other source bas a like
influence been exerted. Even though a
man had ne care for the future, his intereat
in the past and present ought te make him
an earne8t student of the word of God.

The longer 1 live, the more certain I
amu that the great difference between man
and man, the feeble and the pewerful, the,
great and the insignificant, is energy and
invincible determination-a purpoae fix-
ed; and then-death or victery ! That
quality will do anything that can be done
in this werld, and no talent@, ne circum-
stances, ne opportunifies, will make a
two-iegged crature a man without it.

No ameunt of talent can take the
place of training. That man was neyer
born who did net need te go te echool.
We may net need the education which
comes fretu learning books, but we cannot
do without the education which comes
from ieurning life. David, the musical
shepherd bey, was pure geld ; but he was
enly a lump that needed te pass tbrough
wany a precess before he would come eut
a vesisel unto houer, sanctitied and meet
for the Niaîter's use.
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Capitat Stock jaid itmp... ..
Reserve Fuid...............
Balanîce of Profits carried for.

seard ...................
Dividemîd No. 54, taYatîl iM

May................... 
ltescrvcd for luiterest. andi x.

chanige ... .......... .
RclIate on Bitte; diSCOI1nlcut ....

.Notaesi crlat'i
l)elxasit, flot bea-c

tmig itetreat .. .. SI, 170,51.2 5
Deposits biteriiug

inucrcst...8,780,419 2S

25,752 13

15j") 00

106,459 48
31,430 32

-- 1,708,61-2 23

9G42L)s;3,208,1142 23

- 10,250118051BahLaîuccduv c t Lonlon agenita,.. 175,152 87
11,402,636 67

Sý14,611,278 90

A-SETS,
....cb ...................... $ 449,127 67

Domutiion Gu tovv-cniicuiDrnuand
Nota8............. Îz2,488 (c)

Ocluosit with iîoniin ion (lovu-rn-
menct for sejcucrity of Note
('ircuilation ... .............. 7,50

Notes and (Jhequea of otht-r )6179Ba.nks .................. ... 2,573
Balances die front other Baniks

iin Canada .................. 159,421 X)
Balances dite front other Banks

in the United States ... 1,076,078 21
Provincial (Sovernnient Set-on--

ties ............. %6081 0O1
Municipal sud other Debentillea 2,117,383 77

S - 4,Ki1,738 59
Bitta Dincouinted aud Currelit

(tncluding advancep oni cali) -9,407,318 34
Overdue Deht (esttmnated loas

nrovided for)>...... 69,873 77
ReaiEtate.................. 12,265 Il
Bank Premuitus ...... ........ 263,203 64
Other Assets nuit ineluded iindcr

foregoing headu............. 6,879 45
9 759.540 31

W14,611,278 90t

I1). GAMI3LE,
Generai Manager,

-. 5-.

.5 ,-.i.

367

KN CIIALICE, PLATE, $18.O0
8it'er Ptated Rand Chaed

'hMUNION SET
atiroval, guaranteed, or retur o.C halices, 2 Plates, $2-5.

ton, Aaron Ross, E. B. Osier, William
Hendrie, Drc.-Smith, John Stewart, R. S.
Cassels, Walter S. Lee, J. Lorne Campbiell,
W. R. Brock, S. Nordhcimer., Jarnes Robert-
son, R. 1). Gaînie, and other-,

Lt was mnoved by Sir Frank Smnith,
seconded lîy Mr. E. I.eadlay, that Mr. James
Austin dIo take the chair.

Col. Mason inoved, seconded Itw R. 9.
Cassels, ani resolved,--That Mr. R. 1).
Gamble do act as seccetarv.

Messrs. R. 8 Cassels and Walter S. Lee
wecc appointed scrutineers,

The secretary real the report of the
Directors to the Shareholders, and siîhrnitted
the annual stateîîîeît of the affairs of the
Bank, which is as follows:
To the Shareholder.4

The l)icectocs beg to present the following
statement of the resuit of the business of the
B3ank for the year ending 30th April, 1896:
Balance of Pu3fit and ,1)." sAccvcmt 3oth April,

1895 ....................................... S 101 31
1'rEtit for the year eiding 30th April, 1896, after

<edvicting charges of mianagemecnt, etc,, al
iniaking fifft provision for att had sud dottlht.fit
debts ............... ... ................. 189,862 12

,4205,752 43
Dividenti 3 J)er vent., paid Ist August.,
18,j5............................. 45.000 W

i)ividetid 3 per cnt , p bid i Nove,,,-
ber, 18953..... ................... 4,,0(» 09

Dividend 3: per cent., p)aid lat Feliru-
ary, 1896................ O 0

Dividea 3 ver ctut., Payaie It.May,
1896............................. 45,» W 9

Bhiue of Profit andI L.us carried forwaril...425,752 43

j tMES6AUSTIN,
Pregident.

Toronto, bMsy 8, 189&*;.

I t is with great regret your l)irectors have
to atînouince thÉe leath during the past year
of their colleague, Mr. -Janes Scott, wbo lha@
iîeii a meml)er of the Board sitîce the ycac
1889), and who was greatly devoted to the
welfare of the bank. The vacancy lias been
illed by the appointmnent of Mr. W. R.
Brock.

J. AUSTIN, President,
Mr. laines Austin moved, seconded liv Sir

lirank Smsith and resolved,- That the report
he adopted.

It was moveti hy Mir. John Scott, seconded
hy Mr. W. S. Lee, andi resolvedl, -That the
thanks of this meeting lie given to the Presi-
dlent, Vice-President and 1)irectot's for their
services during the past year.

It was moved liy Mc. Aaron Ross, second-
cd Iby Mr. James Robertson, and resolved, -
Tiiat the thanks of this meeting lie given to
the General Manager, Managers, and Agents,
Inspectors and other oficers of the liank, for
the efficient performance of their respective
duties.

Lt was moved by Mr. John Stewart, sec-
onded by Mr. William Ince, and renolved,-
That that the pol lie now opened for the
election of seven dicectors, and that the samne
l)e closed at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. or as
soon liefoce that hour as five minutes shall
elapse without auy vote being polled.. and
that tise scutineers, on the close of the poil,
do0 hand to the Chairmnan a cectificate of the
cesuit of the poll.

Mc William Hendrie nsoved, seconded by
Mr. J. Lorne Campbell and resolved -That
tise tisanks of this meeting tic given to Mr.
James Austin for his able conduct in thc
chair.

The scrutineecs tleclaceil the following
gentlemen duly el-ectedl directors for the
ensuing year: Messrs. James Austin, W. R.
Pcock, William Ince E. Leadley W. 1).
Matthews, E 13. Osier and Sir Frank Smith.

At a sulisequent meeting of the ,lirectocs
Mc. James Austin was elected President ani
Sic Frank Smith Vice-President foc the
ensuinz tecm.

(SENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITI lS. a.i1it0ii
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